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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Feb 2014 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 25
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01142442811

The Premises:

Kittens is a well established parlour. Excellent laid out and a reception area, where the girls hang
out. Lounge has hard core porn films showing and there is a pole where I assume the girls strut
their stuff in the evening. I cannot make the evenings but I have heard great things about the
evening parties when the girls let their hair down and dress up in fantasy night gear.
Bedrooms are very well decorated with stragetically placed mirrors to see the action from all angles.
Place to discarded clothing,etc. Fantastic cannot fault the place.

The Lady:

Lucy is a petite blond girl I would say about 20 years old, although she said she was 18, no problem
because she looks so sexy. I noticed Lucy at my last visit but as she was about to go in with
another guy I did not have time to wait and chose another girl Sandra. I did not do a report as I had
seen the girl before at Club 25 and was not allowed to add 2 reports for the same girl. Lucy is about
size 10 with nice firm tits and a shaven pussy, she looks so innocent in her glasses. Dressed in red
bra and panties.

The Story:

All the girls are sent into the lounge to introduce themselves. I was determined to see Lucy as I
missed out on her the last time. Requested Lucy dress in a school girl uniform. This request was
done over the telephone so no excuses to not having the unirorm. agreed to see Lucy. I went to the
bathroom to make sure I was clean for her then I was shown into the room and to get ready for Lucy
as she is getting ready for me. I undressed down to my boxers when the receptionist knocked at the
door and came in to say the uniform was at Club 25 sorry. They knew what I was asking for so why
did they not check first. Lucy came into the room wearing a figure hugging dress, nothing like what I
asked for. She stood by the massage bench fiddling with her bag, she asked for the money and
said she would not charge me for the role play as she was not dressed for it (this would have been
another £10 a total of £35) Lucy started to undress quickly and I asked her to slow down and let me
undress her. I turned her around and kissed her pert bottom. I put my hands underneath her bottom
to feel her pussy, she moved my hand away. She pulled her panties down and was undressed in
seconds. I sucked on her nipples and she beckoned me over to lay down on the bed. I got the
feeling she just wanted me to cum and leave. I picked up the mac and I like to put my own mac on
rather than some girls who fiddle about so long I either cum or get disinterested. Lucy said she has
to do it then she knows it is on ok. I let her do it and laid her on her back. Lucy opened her legs and
grabbed hold of my cock as if to move it away from her pussy. I moved her hand and said this is
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where I take control. Lucy said not to put it all in as it would hurt her. I am by no means big as in
length but have a good thickness. I am sure it would not have hurt her. Lucy grasped my waist with
her legs as not to allow me to push any further inside her pussy. I said Lucy I need to get inside.
She said that's as far as she would let me in, (about a third of cock length in)I was not happy but
fucked till I came. Lucy got up straight away and dressed. I was very polite to Lucy and treat her
well so why she was like this was beyond me. Perhaps she is like this with everyone. I got the
feeling she really does not like this type of work and hates every minute. I gave her £30 wanting £5
change which I needed for my parking later. She did not have change and the receptionist sorted it
out with some difficulty. I will make sure I have a £5 in case the cost needs the odd £5.
I have submitted a neutral feedback as I have never had a bad experience at Kittens and I have
been going there for years, even at their old premises. Kittens needs girls who love their work and it
shows in the room. Lucy was a dissapointment. Will return but not with Lucy.
Sorry Kittens you deserve better. See you another day X
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